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The Commission has just adopted the preLiminary draft budget for 1981.
The first  point to note js that jt  takes into account the accessjon of
Greece to the Community. It  js therefore the fjrst  budget for a ten-
member Community.
Its overaIL voLume is 21 731.8 mjLIion EUA jn commitment appropriations
and 20 051.4 mitLion EUA in payment appropriations; compared with the
1980 budget these totaLs are up by 25.k8% for commitment and 27.85% for
payment s .
When making a comparison it  must be remembered  that the 1980 budget has
been substantiatLy  compressed - jn the course of an unusuaILy Lengthy and
difficuLt procedure -  and that three factors which wiIL particularLy affect
the 1981 budget account fon part of the massive increase in the preLiminary
dnaft, nameLy the accessjon of Gneece, the decjsions of 30 May concernjng
aglicuLture and the Britjsh contributjon of the budget" As the Commission
has repeatedLy pointed outr'in 1981 the problem of the exhaustion of the
own resources  which the Community receives at present wiLL become reaL.
In the present poIiticaI context, however, the Commission considers that
its pretiminary draft for 1981 must stay within the 17. VAT Ljmit, even
though this means that it  is not possibLe to provide for aLL that is poLiticaLLy
desirabLe. The Commission has therefore restricted overaIL expendjture to
avaitabte resources, white keeping a safety margin of some 550 miLLion EUA.
A.  .Erpendi tgre : - 
t llg mqi n budge,t -hea{i-ngs-
1.  Farm price support (EAGGF Guarantee), totaLLing aLmost 13 000 miLLion EUAz,
is 12% h.igher than in 1980 (11 486 mjLtjon EUA) - a sLightLy Larger increase
than in 1980 (0.6y) but a marked improvement on previous years when the
average increase <1975 to 1979) was 23% per year.
This figure aLLows for foreseeabLe developments  on both the Commun'ity and
the worLd market but does not inc[ude any provision for estjmates reLating to
the decisions to be taken on farm prices and reLated measures for the marketing
year 1981 /82.
I
Desp.ite the reLativeLy moderate growth rate, agricuLtunal jntervention
exoenditure stjLl nepresents the Ljonrs share of the preL'iminary draft budget,
to such an extent that revision of expenditure  programmes and prudent financial
manaqement are now imperative.
1 coM (80) 21 0
ZlncLud.ingtheexpendiLureonrefundsforfoodajdandACPsugar.
1{0TE 0'11{t0RMATl0t{
il0TA l|'ll{tl|RMAZl0llE
TER lltlCUMEI{TIE?.
The lover rate of incrcase for agricuLturat expenditure can main[y
be accounted for by three factors:
(i)  a higher co-responsibiLity  tevy for miIk (additionat savings of
400 miILion EUA over 1979);
(ii)  an improvement in the miLk-powder stock situation and a regutar
reduction of refund rates;
(iii)  an improvement  in the short-term situation on the sugar market.
The increases in appropriations for the other sectors are reLativeLy
moderate for 19E1, though the teve[ of foreseeabte  expenditure is stiLL
high for beef and vea[, wine and fruit  and vegetables.
FinaLly, the common organization of the sheepmeat market (CounciL
Decision of 30 tvlay) wi It  resutt in expenditure of ?25 ni il.ion EUA in 1981
(as against 50 mi[[jon for the budgetany year 1980).
2.  As regards expenditure for structurat purposes,  meaning the RegionaI
Fund, the SociaL Fund and the EAGGF Guidance Section, and also the "suppLe-
mentary measures" for the United Kingdom under the CounciI Decision of
30 May 19E0, the Commission is proposing 4 369.3 miItion EUA in commitment
appropriations  and 3.055 miLtion EUA in payment appropniations.  Commitment
appropriations  for the three major funds are 29.8% higher than in the 1980
budget.
(a)  In noninat terms, the increase fon the ERDF atone is almost 372
(from 1 165 to 1 600 miILion EUA in commitment appropriations);
but this sum inctudes a quota for Greece equaL to 15'l of the totat
Fund. Since the actuat amounts avaiIabte for the othen Member States
witt not be reduced to provide the funds for this Greek quota, the
overa[t votume of Fund has to be expanded. hlhen attowance is made for
inf[ation (reckoned at 9.62) the 1 600 miItion  EUA gives in reaL terms
an increase of 7'A.
The Commission is proposing 770 mittion EUA (inctuding 20 mittion not
subject to the quotas) in payment appropriations.
(b)  For the Socia[ Fund the two main targets for operations remain young
peop[e and workers in regions in difficu[ty.
Given the present budgetary situation the Commission 'is proposing
1 000 mitLion EUA in commitment appropriations (an increase of 102) and
7'10 miLtion EUA in payment appropriations.
(c)  The measures to assist the United Kingdom can be divided into:
(i)  the payment under the adjusted financiaI  mechanism,  which, according
to present estimates, yiil. be 469 miLLion EUA, and
(ii)  the "supplementary measuresrr, i.e.  1 074 n1[Lion EUA, which incLudes an
advance of 100 miLLion EUA on the sum due for 19E1.
These two sums (469 miLLion and 1 074 nlLl.ion EUA) are gross figurts to bc
entered into the budgct, vhich shoutd cnabte a net payment to be madc to the
United Kingdom of appreciably lower amounts (380 miLLion and 880 miLLion  EUA).
FinatLy, a compensatory  repayment of 25 miLtion EUA witL have to be made
to Greece to offset its  share of the reimbursement to the United Kingdom, slncc
the decision of 30 ftlay stiputates that the cost of reducing the British con-
tribution wi L l  be borne by the other eioht lvlember States-3.
B.  0ther expenditure
The other expenditune  proposaLs refLect the poLicy prionities which the
Commission has aLways endeavoured to show in its preLiminary draft budgets.
This appLiesr'in particuIar, to:
1.
(i)
.Devq Lglcgent  gi d p-o_Li-ry
The Community and the Member States have undertaken to suppty
1 650 000 tonnes of cerea[s as food aid, compared with 1 287 000 tonnes
in 1980. 0f this quantity 927 000 tonnes wiLL be suppLied by the
Community as such, an increase of more than 200 000 tonnes compared with
the 720 000 tonnes under the 1980 budget.
Coopenation with non-associated deveLoping countries (Art. 930): the
Commission is proposing 200 miLLion EUA jn commitment appropriations  for
1981, i.e.  what it  planned at the outset (the 1975 proposaL stipuLated
a gnaduaL increase from 100 to 200 mittion EUA between 1976 and 1980)'
which is futLy justified by the needs of the countries concerned  and by
the fact that this Community aid is nore wetI estabLished.
('ii)
(iii)  SpeciaL aid for Turkey: the Commjssion pnoposed that the 75 miLLion EUA
of speciaL aid, approved by the CounciL in Aprit 1979 be spLit into
40 miL[ion EUA for the 1980 budget and 35 miLtion EUA for the 1981 budget.
Thusr 35 miLLion EUA has been entered as a payment appnopriation fon 1981.
(iv)  FinanciaI cooperation with PortugaL: the overaLI voIume for the 1980,
1981 and 1982 budgets is 235 miLlion EUA; the Commission is proposing
50 mitLion EUA in payment appropriations for 1981 and 90 miLtion EUA
in commitment aoploiations.
2.  For certajn sectors which ane stiLL regarded as requ'iring priority attention,
the Commission has not been abLe, in the present cincumstances, to enter
appropriations in its preLiminary draft for the impLementation  of poLicies
for which the CounciI does not appear prepared to institute a LegaL base in the
near future. Th'is appLies notabLy to various aids for the coat industry,
support for" transport'infrastructure and assjstance for industriat convers'ion;
at this stage, these items bear onty token entries in the preIiminary draft.
The Commission nevertheLess  considers that jts poLi cjes in these areas
st'iLL deserve priority and hopes th'at the CounciL wiLL give the go-ahead as soon
as oossibLe.
c. Revenue
In the Light of estjmates for the other own resources (customs revenue and
aglicuLturaL Levies) a VAT nate of 0.957. w'iLL be necessary to provide revenue
to cover totaI expend'iture of 20 051.4 mi LLion EUA. ,,The marg'in avai LabLe before
the 1% VAT Limit reachecJ is roughLy 550 miLLion EUA.'
U.
The Commissionrs proposaL of June 1978 for amendments to the FinanciaL ReguLation
to enabLe borrowing and lending operations to be incLuded in the budget is  stiLL
on the CounciIrs desk. The Commission feeLs that these operations have taken
on such importance that a decision is  now imperative and it  has therefore drawn
up the preLim'inary draft once again on the assumption that a favourabLe
4sci-slqn wi\t  be taken.
4
'With aLLowance  be'ing made for Greece's GNP-based contribution, as stipuLated
in the Act of Accession.
Lusion tendi nAs 'ln t1;. past
budget for the
E.  Growth ra
4.
the Commission has set asjde chapters 90 and 91 of the
future incLusion of the EDF,
l,,ith an overaLL vo[ume of sone 20 000 miLLion EUA (in payment appropriations)
the generaL budget, as proposed, you[d represent an increase of about 282
over the 1980 budget (16 265 miLlion EUA)'
A distinction  shouLd be made between the nate of increase of compuLsory
expenditure (agricuLtural  and other), which wouLd be 26ll, and of.non-
compuLsory expenditure (in particuIar, expendi'ture for structuraL purposes),
which wouLd amount to 38%, This reflects the substantiaL effort made to improve
the structure of the budget.
In accordance with'its instructions  from the CounciL the Commission  is
going to examine what structurat changes might be made to Community poLicies
in order to secure a better balance jn the financing. ALthough the rates of
increase of the generaL budgets of recent years Look Iarge (between 21 a.nd
?3% fron 1977 to 1979, it  shou[d be borne in mind that the voLume of the
Community budget in tirms of the aggregate  GDP of the Member States has
scarceLy changed: from 0.79i4 in 1978 to 0.81% for the 1981 preIim'inary
draft.
A comparison between the Community budget and its nationaL counterpart
confj.rms that Community spending has jncreased onLy at the same pace as
nationaL spending. In' 1978 the Community budget corresponded. to 2-6% ot
the aggregate naiionaI budgets, in 1980 to 2.4% and in 1981 the re[ationship
wiLt probabLy be much the same (see tabLe).trJ
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ANNEXE III  (
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